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YOU ARE NOW ENTERING BATH ST.

Choices choices choices 
Spread across three floors our stylish and cosy city
centre venue contains a full bar and restaurant,

private dining areas of various sizes and a nightclub
to keep your party jumping and jiving until late

into the night, more about that later. When you have
decided between a sit down meal or a buffet and

picked your preferred date and time, our restaurant
managers will help plan your ideal festive function.

We can host numbers from 5-50 with a menu that includes
most dietary requirements, we can look after any

other requirements when you notify us at the time of
booking. Early booking is strongly advised, email 
rm@thebutterflyandthepig.com for a speedy reply. 

Psssst our full menu is available at 
www.thebutterflyandthepig.com/christmas there's way
too many delicious dishes to display it all here.

Dinner £32.50
4 course feast including 5 starters

and 8 mains to choose from with coffee,
glass of prosecco and a selection of desserts

Lunch £25
A mammoth 3 courses with 5 starters

and 5 mains to choose from
- you won’t leave hungry
(Prosecco not included) 



Rooms & Restaurant 
Amongst the nooks and crannies of our Bath Street

venue are a collection of rooms, halls,
restaurant and tea rooms to suit bookings of
any size. Depending on the size of your group
you may be more comfortable in a private room
or hall instead of the restaurant or tea room
and we can make that happen for you, subject to

availability of course!

Below are the spaces we have available
Restaurant - holds up to 50 (sit-down meal only)

The Drawing Room - holds up to 40 (sit-down meal only)
The Tea Rooms - holds up to 35 (50 for a buffet)

The Board Room - holds up to 24 (sit-down meal only)
Room 13 - holds up to 14 (sit-down meal only) 
Buff Club - holds up to 200 (buffet only)

Buff Low Cafe - holds up to 80 (buffet only)

Terms & Conditions
Your booking is not confirmed until your NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-TRANSFERABLE
deposit of £10pp is paid in full. Deposits must be paid within 2 weeks of your
provisional booking. We require pre-orders for your entire group for all dinner
and lunch bookings within 3 weeks of your booking including full disclosure of
all allergies and food requirements. An optional service charge is added to all
tables. When you book for dinner on a club night entry to the club is included
with your meal, although it isn't guaranteed so please don't peak too early,

Buff management reserve the right to refuse entry.



The Buff Club
The Buff is part of our 
complex which this year 
celebrates its 15th 
Christmas serving Glasgow 
the best funk, soul, 
hiphop, house and disco 
tunes from the 70's, 80's and beyond.  Check with us 
at the time of booking we can let you know whats 
happening in the club the night of your function. So 
lets spend the night together. Bring your party for 
an entire afternoon, evening and night of festive fun 
and party until 4am on club nights.

How Do I Book?
email: rm@thebutterflyandthepig.com
(Please provide: The size of your party 
and your preferred date and time)

The butterfly and the pig
151 - 153 Bath St
Glasgow G2 4SQ
Call: 0141 221 7711


